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ABSTRACT

This sa6y attempts to exarnine tlrc different parental sfgrles and. tlw conflict tt'rrrt usualty

occaff in ant attempt to discipline. the aclolescents. The sample utas made up of 2!0
adolescents u.tho i"r, rand.omly selected from ftue secondary sclwols in rural and fiue
secondary schools in urban aryas of Osun state,T'hey were betuteen 12 and 20 years and

their mein age was 16,2 years. Ad.olescent Attitude to Parental Discipline.Scale (AAPDS)

tuas useil lrcLollect the cto;lla. Tfu'ee hgpoth.eses wete tested"for significance at 0.05 mnrgin

of error using ttrc z-statistic. The findings shaw that:
(e Rurat idolescents lwue -ietter attitucles towarus pctrental disapline than ttase
adolesents do from urban areas'
(b) Mates andfZmotes shared simiiar uiew on parental discipline,
'pi fn* early ind. tate adolescents haue the same attitude towards parental discipline,

T'he counselling intplications of the abovefitrlit.gr lvcre discussed.

hrtroduction
Parents atternpt to disciplinc titcir

children at otte poirtt or the otlter to corrcct

aud nrould tlrcir cltaractcr. Frottt littlc
inrmcntoril!, parcllts havc bccn usittg

different ntetltods to traiu, control attd tnakc

their childretr to be obedient at ltome, at

school and also behave accordittg to thc

nonlls and values of thc socicty'

Unfortunatell'. children especially the

adotescents oflclt disagree rvith tltcil' piiirctrts

rrlrcn it conlcs to disciplinary nlatters. Irr fact

Altinboye (19{iS) is of the opinion tlrat trtatty

parents have a tcrribly diflicult tirnc rclatirtg

rvith their adolesccttts and yourlgstcrs :lt
lrontc. Duc to tltcir ttatttrc, udolcsccltts wallt to
bc lcfl alonc lo clo thcir tlrings tltcir orvtl rvay.
'['herc are nlatly arsas of conl]ict lrctwccn tltc

parenls and thc yotrngsters. Akinboyc (1988)

highliglrtccl possiblc arcas of cort[lict whiclr

include: prucnts' inability to gct thc

actolcscettts bchavc in ccftlin ways' titc

amount ol' freedottr extcndccl to thc

yourtgsters, pecr Sroup prcssures.

clisobcdielicc, scx bclraviour 1:rotrlutns,
vocational cltoice, typc of cdrrcatiotl and othcr
psychosocial issucs.

Ferguson (1997) in his studY
on parenting of young children in
black families also revealed that
Lrlack parenting styles are different
from those of whites arising out of
unique, economic, cultural and
racial circumstances in which they
had tived and this often pave way-for
conllict. Furthermore, Adesemowo

.1992) also posited that adolescent's
cognitive development engenders the
move towards independence of
thoughts and action. It is not
surprising then to see the
adolescents disagreeing with their
1:a:'cnts because theY see them as
cxcrLing thcir authoritics ovcr them'

The researcher is interested

.in finding out the attitude of-ardolcscents 
(the rural, urban, male,

fcrnalc, ezu'ly and late adolescents)
to parental discipline

Ilypotltcscs
itit"" null hypotheses were tested
at 0.05 level of significance
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.. There will be no sigr"rificant
cliflerence betrveen the attitLtcles ol
rural and urban aclolescet t t:;

tos,a:'d s parental cliscipline
There will be no signi[icant.

clifference betrveen the attitttclcs o{'

male ancl female 'aclolescettts
tor.vards parental discipline.

There will be no sigt'rilicant
clifference between the attitttclcs o{'

early ancl late adolescents tr.rrv;rrcls
parental discipline.

Methodology
P:rrticipltnts nntl Snnt yrling Procc<ltrrc

The sample consistecl of 250
aclolescents rvho were ranrloml.y
selectecl from llve seconclary schools
in the rlrral and five secondar_y
schools in urban areas in Osttn
State. They rvere betu'een l2 ancl 20
years and their mean age rvas l5.B
years. They rvere 125 males ancl 125
females, 125 from rural areas and
125 from urban a-reas, 1 10 we re
early adolescents (12- 1Syears), rvhile
140 were late aciolescents
( I 5+to2Oyears).

Rescurch Inslnrnrcnt'l'lrc Adtrluscertt Attitudc to linlerttal
Disciplirrc Scnle (AAPS) rvas rrsr:tl to assess

the attitrrcle to pilrental discipline amonE ihe
dil[crerrt groups ol nrlolescents. It has trvo
scc tir'rtts:

Section A rvas speci{ically designecl
to . relicit information on relevamt
rl:':,r::rrllr<l.phic variables such as age,
genr.ler, resiclential aclclress Section
[] contains 2O items stmcturecl in a
4-point lil<ert rating scale. The
r\rlolescerrt Attitudc lo I)arcntal Discipline
Scale (AAPS) has a split -half
reliability coefficient of O.B1.lt also
has both firce ancl content validit-y.

,\lr:rl1'sis of I)ntn
'l'lrc rcsporrse on tlle rating scale rvere scorecl

ancl arrall,zcd trsing lhe z-score statistic.

ilcs u I is
'lo test thc lirst null lrypotlresis, r.rhiclr states

thnt there rvill be no significant diflerence
lrt:trveen tlre attitutles of rural ancl urban

adolescents torvards parenta! discipline, the

mearr and tlre standard deviation scores of
thc trvo groups of subjects rvere ctlculated
ir:; .,;:Jwn in Table l.
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